PASTRIES / 325
- Red Velvet
- Baked Cheese Cake
- Chocolate Truffle
- Tropical Fruit
- Orange & Chocolate Mousse
- Brownie

GATEAUX / 1450/2500
(500 gms / 1kg)
- Red Velvet
- Chocolate Truffle

CHEF'S SPECIAL / 3100 GATEAUX

COOKIES / 100
Oatmeal and Cranberry
Chocolate chip
Red Velvet

TEA LOUNGE

SAVOURIES
- Masala Vegetable Puff 250
- Vegetable Quiche 250
- Plain Croissant 250
- Almond Croissant 250
- Pain aux Chocolat 250
- Chicken Chettinadu Puff 275
- Lamb Puff 275
- Chicken and Leek Quiche 275
- Signature Charlie 195

TEA / 495
- English Breakfast Tea
- Green Tea
- Darjeeling Tea
- Chamomile Tea
- Earl Grey Tea
- Masala Tea

COFFEE / 495
- Espresso / Americano
- Cappuccino / Café Latte
- South Indian Filter Coffee
- Decaffeinated Coffee

OTHER BEVERAGES
- Hot Chocolate
  144 Kcal / 180 ml 495
- Aerated Drink 275
- Energy Drink 325
- Seasonal Fresh Juice 275
- Tender Coconut Water 275
- Fresh Lime - Soda / Water
  (Sweet/Salted/Plain)
  110 Kcal / 360 ml 275
- Cold Coffee
  519 Kcal / 320 ml 275
- Himalayan Mineral Water
  750 ml / 300ml 275/150
- Perrier
  750 ml / 300ml 395/295

ZERO SUGAR
- Dark Chocolate & Coffee Torte 325
- Vanilla Pastry 325

VEGAN
- Almond Cake 325
- Raspberry and Basil Mousse 325

Indicates vegetarian dishes
Indicates non-vegetarian dishes
Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any ingredients.
All prices are subject to government taxes.